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Editor's Preface
Th is issue o f the /<70';1/(1 HistoriwlQua rterly is dedicated to the
exploratio n and considera tion of po litical a nd economic relations
between black and ..... h ite Floridians in the fi rst half of the twentieth
century. Articles by J o n E",lIls, Pam lorio, Leo nard R. Lempe
l, and
Raymond A. Mo hl examine the allit udes and actions that sha ped
racial life in Tallahassee. Tampa , Dayto na Beach , and Miami , re- owing
tivd)'. Fo
spec
ll
the articles, David I-I .J acksonJr.. Gle nda Alice
Rabby. and Clarence Taylor ela bor.u e on the themes of t he a n ich::s.
o n'c ring ideas about how ea rly Iwenticth-cC
IllUll'
flo rida fits ;111 0
A mcr
m and
cic; so
ulh fIl hislOfY. and the lessons we can L."l.ke from
o ur "';lcial past.
Special thematic ;SS IICS o n controve
o ns
rsial questi
co ncerni ng
race, class, or gender arc onen risky vClllu res for an editor. Many
readers considcr such projccLS too liberal o r cven radiC:11 in their
im plic'llions. O the rs. with anceu
ry
in th e Sunshin e State, \~ew
authors' co ncl usio ns a.~ conde mnatio ns o f til e actions and attitudes of
their gr::lIldparcn LS o r parents. Still others are just uncomfo rtable
with the subjcct. Indced , among the many rcsponses to a rece nt
survcy o f the Quarlt:r1is membership. the re was stated disapp
roval
of thc Mcmphasis on mi nOlit
ies
ke women
li , blacks,
In dians,M th e
move toward Mpo litical correctncss,M and th e "incl usio n ofr.lCe and
M
sex ... as a po liticaiundcrCli
r re nl.
These ilrc aU understanda ble
criticisms, arising from discomfort with an a ppa relll attack on th e
status
0 (111 that articlcs on r::lce, class, and gcnder so onen seem to
e pitomize. ~-laJl y readcrs bccome angcred o r u ncomfortable wit h
historia ns who secm determincd to emphasize the MnegativeM aspects of our collectivc pasl.
But since th e 1 960.~, historians ha\'c increasingly attcnded to
such thcmes because they illuminate the re;:lSQns for the shapea nd
content o f our own con tempo
ral')' societ)'. Whi le there is nothi ng
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wrong wilh h istol), as an vit
acti ), of story-telling, the purpose of hist.ory has become more complex than mere entertainme m . History
has become th e lens th ro ugh which
in
selves-who
e we
o def
ur
o ur
an ccstors we rc and
re
the r efo who we are, how we and our fa mil ies
are rooted in a commu nity, and how o ur corrnnunities are part of a
nation and the world.
Any publication that aspires lO refl ect the cutting edge of Flo rida, sollthern, and American histol),. then, must occasionally provide a platform for more controvers
ial
ideas and take a cri tica l
perspcCtivc o n the rcgion 's past. True, o ur collective idcntity is
found in the grand story of the creation and developmclU of a nalion dedicated to freedom, individualism, and hope. But the Icssons o f history are found as well in the unpl easant
ea
and
un sy
stories o f those who were deprived those same aspirations. My desire is that al l readers will approach the articles objectively, seeking
in lhc comributors' ideas and conclusions opportu nit ies to consider the shaping o f Florida , the South , and the United States. In
sending forth this issue, I invit,e readers to share thoughLS o n its
COlllcnts, on th e themes addresscd, and on lhe ways th at "Reconsideling Race Relations in Ea rly Twc miclh-Ce nlllry Fl orid a ~ illustr.l!.es an cxpand ing vision for the study of our colleCli\'c histories
and cultures.
Cr,lig Thompson Friend
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